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Since 1993, elk (Cervus canadensis nelsoni) abundance in the Black Hills of South Dakota has been 
estimated using a detection probability model previously developed in Idaho, though it is likely biased 
because of a failure to account for visibility biases under local conditions. To correct for this bias, we 
evaluated the current detection probability across the Black Hills during January and February 2009–2011 
using radio-collared elk. We used logistic regression to evaluate topographic features, habitat 
characteristics, and group characteristics relative to their influence on detection probability of elk. Elk 
detection probability increased with less vegetation cover (%), increased group size, and more snow cover 
(%); overall detection probability was 0.60 (95% CI 0.52–0.68), with 91 of 152 elk groups detected. 
Predictive capability of the selected model was excellent (ROC = 0.807), and prediction accuracy ranged 
from 70.2% to 73.7%. Cross-validation of the selected model with other population estimation methods 
resulted in comparable estimates. Future applications of our model should be applied cautiously if 
characteristics of the area (e.g., vegetation cover >50%, snow cover >90%, group sizes >16 elk) differ 
notably from the range of variability in these factors under which the model was developed. 
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      Management of harvested ungulates bene-
fits from periodic assessment of population 
size (Skalski et al. 2005). Accordingly, aerial 
surveys often are used to monitor population 
abundance of ungulates across most of North 
America (Gilbert and Moeller 2008, Rice et al. 
2009, Jacques et al. 2014, Smyser et al. 2016). 
However, these surveys often yield biased 
abundance estimates and only permit detec-
tion of population-level changes under spe-
cific survey conditions (Gilbert and Moeller 
2008, McCorquodale et al. 2013). To aid in 
promoting sound management decisions, ideal 
survey estimators should be accurate, precise, 
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      ABSTRACT.—Since 1993, elk (Cervus canadensis nelsoni) abundance in the Black Hills of South Dakota has been 
estimated using a detection probability model previously developed in Idaho, though it is likely biased because of a 
failure to account for visibility biases under local conditions. To correct for this bias, we evaluated the current detec-
tion probability across the Black Hills during January and February 2009–2011 using radio-collared elk. We used logis-
tic regression to evaluate topographic features, habitat characteristics, and group characteristics relative to their influ-
ence on detection probability of elk. Elk detection probability increased with less vegetation cover (%), increased 
group size, and more snow cover (%); overall detection probability was 0.60 (95% CI 0.52–0.68), with 91 of 152 elk 
groups detected. Predictive capability of the selected model was excellent (ROC = 0.807), and prediction accuracy 
ranged from 70.2% to 73.7%. Cross-validation of the selected model with other population estimation methods 
resulted in comparable estimates. Future applications of our model should be applied cautiously if characteristics of 
the area (e.g., vegetation cover >50%, snow cover >90%, group sizes >16 elk) differ notably from the range of vari-
ability in these factors under which the model was developed. 
 
      RESUMEN.—Desde 1993, la abundancia de uapitíes (Cervus canadensis nelsoni) en las Black Hills del Sur de Dakota 
ha sido estimada usando un modelo de probabilidad de detección desarrollado en Idaho, aunque es probable que este 
modelo esté sesgado dada su incapacidad para dar cuenta de los sesgos visibles en condiciones locales. Para corregir el 
sesgo, evaluamos la probabilidad de detección actual en las Black Hills durante enero y febrero de 2009–2011 uti-
lizando ciervos con radio collares. Empleamos regresión logística para evaluar las características topográficas, del hábi-
tat y del grupo, relativas a su influencia en la probabilidad de detección de ciervos. La probabilidad de detección 
aumentó cuando la cobertura vegetal disminuyó (%) y cuando el tamaño del grupo y la capa de nieve aumentaron (%). 
En general, la probabilidad de detección fue de 0.60 (IC 95% 0.52–0.68) con 91 de 152 grupos de ciervos detectados. 
La capacidad predictiva del modelo seleccionado fue excelente (ROC = 0.807) y la precisión de la predicción varió de 
70.2% a 73.7%. La validación cruzada del modelo seleccionado con otros métodos de estimación de la población, dio 
como resultado estimaciones comparables. Las futuras aplicaciones de nuestro modelo deben realizarse con cautela 
siempre que las características del área (e.g., cobertura vegetal >50%, capa de nieve >90% y tamaño del grupo >16 
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repeatable, and cost-effective (Gasaway et al. 
1986). A primary goal for the improvement of 
aerial survey estimates is to account for the 
number of undetected animals during surveys 
(McCorquodale et al. 2013). Detection of all 
animals in a given area is seldom, if ever, 
achieved during aerial surveys, in part due to 
potential biases associated with unequal detec-
tion probabilities in different survey conditions 
(Skalski et al. 2005). Two potential sources of 
error in aerial surveys that can induce bias in 
population estimates are the variability of ani-
mals across the landscape (sampling variance; 
Steinhorst and Samuel 1989) and the inability 
to detect all animals during surveys (visibility 
bias; Allen 2005, Gilbert and Moeller 2008). 
These sources of bias led to recent advances in 
aerial survey techniques to correct for unde-
tected animals, including line-transect sampling 
(Buckland et al. 1993), mark-resight methods 
(McClintock et al. 2008, 2009, McCorquodale 
et al. 2013), and detection probability models 
(Rice et al. 2009, Jacques et al. 2014). 
    Logistic regression models have been devel-
oped for estimating abundance of several ungu-
lates, including elk (Samuel et al. 1987, Walsh 
2007, Gilbert and Moeller 2008, McCorquo-
dale et al. 2013), mule deer (Odocoileus hemi -
onus; Ackerman 1988), moose (Alces alces; 
Ander son and Lindzey 1996, Quayle et al. 2001), 
pronghorn (Antilocapra americana; Jacques 
et al. 2014), bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis; 
Bodie et al. 1995), and mountain goats (Ore-
amnos americanus; Rice et al. 2009). These 
detection probability models predict the prob-
ability of a dichotomous response variable (ani-
mal groups detected or undetected) from aer-
ial surveys using logistic regression analysis 
(Anderson and Lindzey 1996). Among abun-
dance estimation methods that use radio-
collared animals to correct for visibility bias, a 
key assumption is that collared individuals have 
similar detection probabilities to uncollared 
animals (Fieberg et al. 2015). In Washington, 
detection rates did not statistically differ for 
collared and uncollared elk, but they did dif-
fer for other species such as moose (Fieberg 
et al. 2015). Correction factors are developed 
from variables that influence the probability 
of detecting radio-collared animals and are 
subsequently applied to each animal group 
detected during surveys (Anderson and Lindzey 
1996). Detection probability models are advan-
tageous in rugged mountainous terrain, where 
line transects are not practical, and when ani-
mals occur in groups (Phillips 2011). Further-
more, detection probability models are effi-
cient because they only require capturing and 
marking animals one time to develop the model 
(McCorquodale et al. 2013). 
    Elk are native to South Dakota. They once 
ranged over the entire state but were extirpated 
by the late 1800s due to unregulated harvest 
and market hunting. In the early 1900s, west-
ern state and federal agencies began coopera-
tive transplant efforts to reintroduce elk into 
the Black Hills of South Dakota (SDGFP 
2015). Elk abundance has varied considerably 
since the reintroduction, and the Black Hills 
elk population was estimated to be around 
1000 elk during the 1960s through the late 
1980s (Turner 1974, Rice 1988). During the 
1990s, the elk population began to increase, 
and by the year 2000, the total population had 
increased to approximately 4600 (Halseth and 
Benzon 2001). 
    Expanding elk populations led to a growing 
number of complaints from landowners; they 
reported crop depredation and damage to pri-
vate property, which prompted the SDGFP to 
reduce population densities by increasing har-
vest quotas (SDGFP 2011). Elk’s importance 
as a native game species demands that fluctua-
tions in population size have accurate moni-
toring and that managers need improved abun-
dance estimation for elk in the Black Hills. 
    In 1993, SDGFP biologists implemented 
an elk detection probability model that was 
developed in Idaho (Unsworth et al. 1991) to 
estimate elk abundance in the Black Hills of 
South Dakota. Following more than a decade 
of using the model, wildlife managers concluded 
that the unique vegetation and habitat condi-
tions in the Black Hills were contributing to 
biased abundance estimates (Phillips 2011). 
Despite rigorous attempts to standardize sur-
vey conditions, unpredictable proportions of 
elk populations went undetected between sur-
veys, and using detection models to quantify 
the accuracy and precision of population esti-
mates gave unreasonable results. Thus, an eval-
uation of elk detection probability models in 
the Black Hills of South Dakota was initiated 
in 2008 to refine elk abundance estimation 
techniques and correct former inaccuracies in 
the elk detection probability model. Our spe-
cific study objectives were to (1) determine 
the topographic features, habitat characteristics, 
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and group characteristics that influence elk 
detection probability in the Black Hills of 
South Dakota, (2) estimate population abun-
dance, and (3) evaluate detection probability 
model performance by comparing population 





    Our study was conducted throughout the 
Black Hills of western South Dakota, on 2418 
km2 of U.S. Forest Service and private land 
located in portions of Custer, Pennington, Law -
rence, and Meade Counties north of Custer 
State Park and Wind Cave National Monument 
(Figs. 1, 2). The Black Hills are characterized 
by an isolated mountainous outcrop surrounded 
by the nonglaciated Missouri Plateau section 
of the northern Great Plains Physiographic 
Province (Turner 1974). Average temperatures 
ranged from 5.5 °C in the higher elevations to 
7.4 °C in the lower elevations. Average annual 
precipitation ranged from 47.0 cm to 53.6 cm 
in lower and higher elevations, respectively. 
Snow cover during winter months was variable; 
higher elevations typically average 11.43 cm 
in January and 18.8 cm in February, whereas 
lower elevations average 10.2 cm and 13.97 cm 
in January and February, respectively (South 
Dakota Office of Climatology 2011). Elevation 
ranged from 915 m to 2207 m above mean sea 
level. Vegetation consisted primarily of for -
ested areas with ponderosa pine (Pinus pon-
derosa) dominant over 84% of the land area 
(Hoffman and Alexander 1987). Quaking aspen 
(Populus tremuloides) and paper birch (Betula 
papyrifera) were present in isolated patches 
and accounted for 4% of forest cover (Hoffman 
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    Fig. 1. The Black Hills elk detection probability study area (hatched area) included parts of Lawrence, Meade, Pen-
nington, and Custer Counties in western South Dakota, 2009–2011. Counties are bound by thin black lines; states are 
delineated by thick black lines; and the Black Hills National Forest is shaded in grey.
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and Alexander 1987). White spruce (Picea 
glauca) occurred at higher elevations and on 
north-facing slopes, and comprised 2% of 
forest cover (Hoffman and Alexander 1987). 
Habitat in the southern Black Hills consisted 
of open grassland with patches of ponderosa 
pine. The landscape throughout the northern 
Black Hills exhibited dense canopy cover 
interspersed with selective timber harvest 
and small meadows. 
Elk Capture and Monitoring  
    We net-gunned or darted elk from a heli-
copter during January–February 2007 and 
January–April 2008 and 2009. To maintain a 
sample size of 50 animals per year, we cap-
tured additional elk by darting from ground 
blinds or tree stands set up over bait sites. 
Elk were processed on site and fitted with 
one of 3 types of radio collar: standard VHF 
(n = 83; Mod-601 NH, Telonics, Mesa, AZ), 
store-on-board GPS (n = 17; Gen. III TGW-
3600, Telonics, Mesa, AZ), and live-uplink 
GPS (n = 5; Model NSG-LD2, North Star 
Science and Technology, LLC, King George, 
VA). We equipped GPS and VHF collars with 
a MS6A mortality sensor (4-h delay) and GPS 
collars with a CR-2A release mechanism set 
for February 2010. We used a combination of 
Butorphanol (6 mL, 50 mg/mL), Azaperone 
(2 mL, 50 mg/mL), and Medetomidine (3 mL, 
40 mg/mL; BAM) to immobilize elk, and 
reversed using a mixture of Atipamezole (10 
mL, 5 mg/mL), Naltrexone (10 mL, 50 mg/mL), 
and Tolazoline (10 mL, 200 mg/mL; Mich et 
al. 2008). Animal handling methods were 
approved by the Institutional Animal Care 
and Use Committee at South Dakota State 
University (approval number 10-022A) and 
followed guidelines for the care and use of 
animals approved by the American Society 
of Mammalogists (Sikes and the Animal Care 
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    Fig. 2. Complete surveys to evaluate the final developed detection probability models were conducted in harvest 
units H5 and H9 (hatched area) of the Black Hills, South Dakota, February 2011.
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and Use Committee of the American Society 
of Mammalogists 2016). 
Aerial Surveys 
    We conducted aerial surveys during Janu-
ary and February of 2009, 2010, and 2011, 
when there was a higher probability of snow 
cover. We conducted all aerial surveys in a 
Robinson R44 Raven II (Robinson Helicopter 
Company, Torrance, CA) helicopter with a pilot 
in the front right, a primary observer in the 
front left, and a secondary observer behind the 
pilot. The primary observer concentrated on 
searching for elk below and to the left, the 
secondary observer searched below and to 
the right, and the pilot flew the helicopter but 
also assisted in observing elk ahead of and 
below the helicopter. To standardize training 
among observers, we required that all primary 
observers complete a minimum of 8 h of heli-
copter elk survey training. Our search pat-
terns followed contour intervals that were 
separated by 200 m to 300 m, starting at lower 
elevations and working up to higher eleva-
tions. We oriented transect surveys in a north-
to-south direction to minimize sunrise glare 
from the east. We maintained an airspeed of 
approximately 65 km to 80 km per hour and a 
prescribed height of 30–45 m above ground 
level (Unsworth et al. 1999). 
Detection Probability Model Development 
    We divided the study area into 80 individ-
ual subunits based on topographic (e.g., ridges, 
streams) and anthropogenic (e.g., roads) fea-
tures that were easily distinguished from the 
air; sizes of subunits were designed to ensure 
that surveys were completed in approximately 
1 h (Unsworth et al. 1999, Halseth and Ben-
zon 2001). We located radiocollared elk in the 
study area by triangulation on the ground, or 
by fixed-wing aircraft 2–4 h prior to a heli-
copter survey; all efforts to locate elk were 
conducted between 06:00 and 08:00. We con-
ducted elk survey observations during two 
3-h flights between 08:00 and 16:00. Survey 
subunits that contained radio-collared elk, and 
randomly selected survey subunits that did 
not contain radio-collared elk, were assigned 
to the helicopter survey crew by the elk loca-
tion crew via radio without identifying which 
units contained elk. To survey a subunit, the 
helicopter pilot maintained approximately 200–
300 m transects using GPS (Garmin GPSmap 
296; Garmin International Inc., Olathe, KS) 
until the entire survey subunit was surveyed 
to within at least 150 m. The primary observer, 
secondary observer, and pilot scanned the 
landscape area within at least 150 m in front 
of and to the sides of the helicopter. We 
assumed that undetected elk groups within 
this distance were undetected due to visibility 
bias (present but not detected) rather than 
sampling bias (not within survey subunits). 
    When an elk group was detected and the 
presence of at least one radio-collared elk was 
confirmed, we interrupted the search pattern 
to circle the group and collect information on 
group size and composition (GS), animal activ-
ity (ACT), percent vegetation cover (VEG), 
percent snow cover (SNOW), light intensity 
(LI), and location (Universal Transverse Mer-
cator; North American Datum 27, Zone 13). 
Observers counted the number of elk in the 
group and classified individuals as mature 
females, calves, yearling males (spikes), imma-
ture males/raghorns (≤4 points per antler), 
and mature males (males having ≥5 points on 
at least one side). We characterized ACT of 
the first elk sighted as either bedded, stand-
ing, or moving (Unsworth et al. 1999). We 
qualitatively measured VEG as an ocular esti-
mate to the nearest 10% (Unsworth et al. 
1999) at an oblique angle within a 9-m radius 
enveloping the initial location of each elk 
group detected (Anderson and Lindzey 1996, 
Jacques et al. 2014). We estimated SNOW to 
the nearest 10%, from no snow on the ground 
(0%) to complete snow cover (100%) when no 
bare ground was visible within the 9-m radius. 
We recorded LI as either “flat,” with clouds 
blocking direct sunlight (no shadows), “inter-
mediate” sunlight, or “bright,” with direct sun-
light that caused shadows and reflected light 
(Allen 2005). After quantifying habitat and 
group data, we turned on the telemetry receiver 
to confirm the identification of each radio-
collared individual. We turned the receiver off 
after each radio-collared elk was identified. 
Once data were collected, the pilot maneu-
vered the helicopter to direct moving groups 
of elk toward previously surveyed areas in 
order to decrease the chance of double count-
ing. In addition, we monitored postdetec-
tion movement and locations of radio-collared 
elk on adjacent transects; we double counted 
≤6 of 152 (3.9%) elk groups and censored 
these observations from our analyses. Thus, 
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we assumed that recounting elk on adjacent 
surveys was minimal during our study. 
    If radio-collared elk were not visually 
detected during the search of a subunit, the 
elk location crew informed the survey crew 
and continued aerial surveys uninterrupted 
until they were completed (Grassel 2000, 
Jacques et al. 2014). Upon completing indi -
vidual survey areas (i.e., subunits), we imme-
diately used radiotelemetry to locate collared 
elk not detected during surveys. Subse-
quently, we collected information on the same 
variables as collected for detected groups of 
elk (Jacques et al. 2014). To maintain statistical 
independence, we considered groups of elk 
with more than one collared individual a sin-
gle observation (Samuel et al. 1987). We 
posited biologically plausible a priori logistic 
regression models of how the probability of 
detecting elk may be influenced by GS, ACT, 
VEG, SNOW, RUG, and LI (Table 1); all 
models were additive without interactions. 
Data Analyses 
    Prior to modeling, we quantified the sever-
ity of multicollinearity among covariates using 
a variance inflation factor (VIF) with a pre -
determined cutoff value of 3 (Zuur et al. 2010). 
We screened all predictor variables for collinear-
ity using Pearson’s correlation coefficients (|r| 
> 0.5) and used quantile plots to evaluate 
assumptions of normality; we used only one 
variable from a set of collinear variables for 
modeling (Jacques et al. 2014). We used logis-
tic regression models to evaluate potential 
effects of predictor variables on elk detection 
probability. We used Akaike’s information cri-
terion, adjusted for small sample size (AICc), 
to select models that best described the data, 
and we used Akaike weights (wi) as a measure 
of relative model support for model fit (Burn-
ham and Anderson 2002). We removed models 
within 1 ΔAICc with little change in model 
deviance, indicative of uninformative parame-
ters (Arnold 2010). After we removed models 
with additional uninformative parameters, we 
recalculated model weights based on the 
smaller model set (Burnham and Anderson 
2002). We estimated odds ratios for each para-
meter using the regression coefficients from 
the logistic regression equation (Keating and 
Cherry 2004). 
    We selected 18 models a priori based on 
factors known to significantly affect detection 
probability in previous research and prior 
knowledge of elk in the region. Independent 
variables used for modeling included VEG, 
GS, SNOW, LI, RUG, and ACT; we set 
standing elk as our reference category. Natu -
ral logarithm transformation of GS, SNOW, 
and VEG variables did not result in improved 
model fit; therefore, we did not use trans-
formed data in our final analyses (Cogan and 
Diefenbach 1998). 
    We evaluated model fit using the area under 
the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) 
curve (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000, Sing et 
al. 2005); we considered values between 0.7 
and 0.8 acceptable discrimination and values 
≥0.8 excellent discrimination (Hosmer and 
Lemeshow 2000). We assessed classification 
accuracy of models using 2 methods. First, we 
determined predictive capabilities of models 
with area under the receiver operating char-
acteristic (ROC) curve; we considered ROC 
values between 0.7 and 0.8 acceptable discrim-
ination and values ≥0.8 excellent discrimina-
tion (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000). Further-
more, ROC values 0.5–0.7 indicated low dis-
crimination, and values ≤0.5 indicated that 
model predictive capabilities were no better 
than random (Grzybowski and Younger 1997, 
Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000). Second, we 
used 10-fold cross-validation with 200 repeti-
tions by iteratively fitting with one group 
withheld at a time and assessing performance 
in predicting withheld data (Efron 2004). To 
evaluate model performance, we conducted 
separate, complete surveys in February 2011, 
independent of model development flights in 
2 elk harvest management units, H5 and H9 
(Fig. 2), where variability in previous density 
estimates was traditionally low and biologists 
had the best knowledge of elk numbers. We 
conducted elk detection probability model-
ing using Program R (Version 3.4.3; R Core 
Team 2015); statistical tests were conducted 
at a = 0.05. 
    We used a modified Horvitz–Thompson 
estimator and variances to calculate abun-
dance estimates of detection probability mod-
els (Samuel and Garton 1994). Additionally, 
we used methods developed by Steinhorst 
and Samuel (1989) in program AERIAL SUR-
VEY (Unsworth et al. 1999) to calculate 95% 
confidence intervals. Confidence intervals rep-
resented detection probability variance (error 
associated with the correction factor applied 
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to each group) and model variance (error in 
estimating the detection probabilities during 
model development). Singular use of the 
highest-ranked model for predicting detec-
tion probability was not strongly supported 
because of the low evidence ratio between 
the highest-ranked and second highest-ranked 
model (w14/w15 = 1.67; Burnham and Ander-
son 2002); therefore, estimated parameters 
were averaged across all models in the set. We 
then incorporated parameter estimates from 
the 2 models (i.e., the model-averaged para-
meter estimates [i.e., averaged Black Hills 
model] and the highest-ranked model [i.e., 
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    TABLE 1. Effects of independent variables on detection probability of 152 elk groups containing radio-collared indi-
viduals in the Black Hills of South Dakota, 2009–2011.  
                                                                                                                   Number of groups                                                              ____________________________________________________________________ 
Variable                                                   Detected                         Undetected                         DPa                          95% CI  
Animal activity 
    Bedded                                                   18                                         9                                   0.67                         0.49–0.84 
    Standing                                                 57                                       46                                   0.55                         0.36–0.82 
    Moving                                                   14                                         8                                   0.64                         0.45–0.82 
Light intensity 
    Sunny                                                     45                                       38                                   0.54                         0.35–0.73 
    Partly cloudy                                          10                                         9                                   0.53                         0.33–0.72 
    Cloudy                                                    34                                       16                                   0.68                         0.50–0.86 
Group size 
    1                                                                4                                       13                                   0.24                         0.07–0.40 
    2                                                                2                                         6                                   0.25                         0.14–0.52 
    3                                                                3                                       10                                   0.23                         0.07–0.40 
    4                                                              10                                         6                                   0.63                         0.44–0.81 
    5                                                                5                                         3                                   0.63                         0.43–0.82 
    6–10                                                        12                                       10                                   0.55                         0.35–0.74 
    11–15                                                      18                                         9                                   0.67                         0.49–0.85 
    16–20                                                      12                                         4                                   0.75                         0.58–0.92 
    21–25                                                        3                                         2                                   0.67                         0.47–0.86 
    ≥26                                                         20                                         0                                   1.00                         0.99–1.00 
% Vegetation 
    0                                                                7                                         2                                   0.78                         0.61–0.94 
    10                                                            13                                         3                                   0.81                         0.66–0.96 
    20                                                            12                                         2                                   0.86                         0.72–0.99 
    30                                                            10                                         6                                   0.63                         0.44–0.81 
    40                                                            14                                         5                                   0.74                         0.57–0.91 
    50                                                            11                                       16                                   0.41                         0.22–0.60 
    60                                                            11                                       11                                   0.50                         0.31–0.69 
    70                                                              6                                         6                                   0.50                         0.30–0.70 
    80                                                              2                                         9                                   0.18                         0.03–0.33 
    ≥90                                                           3                                         3                                   0.50                         0.29–0.71 
% Snow 
    0                                                                4                                         3                                   0.57                         0.37–0.77 
    10                                                              2                                         4                                   0.33                         0.14–0.53 
    20                                                              0                                         2                                   0.00 
    30                                                              0                                         5                                   0.00 
    40                                                              2                                         2                                   0.50                         0.28–0.72 
    50                                                              7                                         1                                   0.88                         0.74–1.00 
    60                                                              0                                         0 
    70                                                              2                                         1                                   0.67                         0.45–0.88 
    80                                                              3                                         1                                   0.75                         0.56–0.94 
    90                                                              4                                         2                                   0.67                         0.14–0.53 
    100                                                          67                                       40                                   0.63                         0.44–0.81 
Vector ruggedness 
    0–0.0012                                                 14                                       11                                   0.56                         0.39–0.58 
    0.0012–0.0028                                        22                                         9                                   0.71                         0.51–0.87 
    0.0028–0.0062                                        17                                       14                                   0.55                         0.35–0.74 
    0.0062–0.0133                                        21                                       15                                   0.58                         0.39–0.77 
    0.0133–0.0600                                        15                                       14                                   0.52                         0.31–0.69  
aDP = detection probability: (no. groups detected)/(no. groups detected + no. groups undetected).
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highest-ranked Black Hills model]) into AER-
IAL SURVEY to generate abundance esti-
mates. In addition, we generated a population 
estimate using parameters from the original 
Hiller 12E (with snow) model that was devel-
oped in Idaho using the population estima-
tor previously developed by Steinhorst and 
Sam uel (1989) to obtain abundance estimates. 
We calculated total variance as the sum of 
the detection probability error and sampling 
error (Steinhorst and Samuel 1989). We calcu-
lated the minimum number of elk known 
alive (MNA) for units H5 and H9 by totaling 
all individuals that were observed during the 
complete survey, and a Lincoln–Petersen (L–P) 
estimate corrected for small sample size using 
resighting events of collared individuals (Seber 
1982). We used data collected for the elk 
detection probability model to calculate 95% 
confidence intervals by assuming asymptotic 
normality of the detection probability estima-
tor and generating 2.5 and 97.5 percentiles 
for 10,000 population estimates from boot-
strap model data sets (see Cogan and Diefen-
bach 1998 for a detailed description of the 
bootstrap technique for calculating confi-
dence intervals). We compared population 
estimates or count data using a chi-squared 
contrast with a = 0.05 (Sauer and Williams 
1989) among the resulting models: the highest-
ranked Black Hills model, the averaged Black 
Hills model, the Idaho Hiller 12E model, the 
L–P method, and MNA. 
 
RESULTS 
    Accounting for collar failure and mortality, 
36 (10 bulls and 26 cows), 31 (8 bulls and 23 
cows), and 19 (4 bulls and 15 cows) collared 
elk were available to be counted in our sur-
vey areas during winter 2009, 2010, and 
2011, respectively. The number of marked 
elk available to survey was 40, 31, and 18 
during 2009, 2010, and 2011, respectively. 
We conducted 9, 7, and 7 winter flights dur-
ing 2009, 2010, and 2011, respectively, which 
accounted for greater sample sizes of groups 
than radio-marked elk; marked elk often 
were detected more than once over multiple 
flights. Mean number of detections per indi-
vidual was 3.10 (SE 0.32, range 1–7), 4.26 
(SE 0.33, range 1–7) and 2.11 (SE 0.20, range 
1–3) during 2009, 2010, and 2011, respec-
tively. In addition, we detected 41 of 63 
groups, 37 of 71 groups, and 13 of 22 groups 
of elk in 2009, 2010 and 2011, respectively. 
We collected observations on 156 total groups 
of elk that contained at least one radio-collared 
individual over those 3 years. After removing 
4 observations due to surveyor error, overall 
detection probability was 0.60 (95% CI 0.52–
0.68), with 91 of 152 observations detected 
without the use of telemetry. Elk groups 
ranged in size from 1 to 154 individuals with 
a mean of 14.3 (SD 20.95), a median of 8, and 
a mode of 1. Our results revealed that proba-
bility of detecting elk varied with GS (F1, 150 
= 17.46, P < 0.001), VEG (F1, 150 = 17.30, P < 
0.001), and SNOW (F1, 150 = 5.28, P < 0.007); 
detection increased with increasing group 
size and percent snow, yet declined as percent 
vegetation increased (Table 1). In contrast, we 
documented no effects of ACT (F1, 150 = 0.10, 
P = 0.76), RUG (F1, 150 = 0.32, P = 0.58), or 
LI (F1, 150 = 2.27, P = 0.13) on elk detection 
probability (Table 1). 
Logistic Regression Model Selection 
    Variance inflation factors ranged from 1.006 
to –1.466, indicating no correlation among 
model covariates. The highest-ranked model 
for detecting elk in the Black Hills was VEG 
+ GS + SNOW. Our analysis revealed model 
selection uncertainty among competing mod-
els; weight of evidence (wi) supporting the 
highest-ranked model was 0.50 (Table 2), and 
predictive capability was excellent (ROC = 
0.807). Assessment of classification accuracy 
using ROC resulted in 73.7% of 152 observa-
tions correctly classified, whereas 10-fold cross-
validation of over 200 repetitions averaged 
70.2% (SE 0.047). Using a ROC-calculated 
optimal classifier performance cutoff of 0.57, 
the highest-ranked model correctly classified 
73.7% of the 152 observations (range 63.8%– 
75%) (Table 3). Percent of detection probabil-
ity observations classified correctly by models 
in the 95% confidence set ranged from 68.2% 
to 70.5% correct (Table 4). The weight of evi-
dence supporting this model (VEG + GS + 
SNOW) was 1.7 times greater than the second 
highest-ranked model (VEG + GS + SNOW 
+ ACT), 5.8 times greater than the global 
model (VEG + GS + LI + SNOW + ACT + 
RUG), and 9.1 times greater than the fourth 
highest-ranked model (VEG + GS + ACT). 
All other models were noncompetitive (wi < 
0.053) and thus were excluded from further 
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consideration (Table 2). The 95% confidence 
intervals for parameter estimates of the VEG 
(95% CI −0.046 to −0.011), GS (95% CI 
0.059–0.173), and SNOW (95% CI 0.004−0.031) 
covariates did not overlap zero, and P values 
were significant (P ≤ 0.013), indicating that 
these variables were influential predictors for 
detecting elk. In contrast, 95% confidence 
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    TABLE 2. Akaike information criterion model selection of a priori logistic regression models for 599 elk detections in 
the Black Hills of South Dakota, 2009–2011; all detection probability models were estimated using 152 observations of 
radio-collared elk.  
Model covariatesa                                      Kb                       AICcc                    ΔAICcd                      wi
e                     ROCf   
VEG + GS + SNOW                                4                      162.941                      0.000                    0.502                     0.807 
VEG + GS+ SNOW + ACT                    6                      163.960                      1.018                    0.302                     0.817 
VEG + GS + LI + SNOW +                  8                      166.457                      3.516                    0.0087                   0.825 
    ACT + RUG 
VEG + GS + ACT                                     5                      167.360                      4.419                    0.055                     0.809 
VEG + GS                                                  3                      167.618                      4.677                    0.048                     0.792 
GS + SNOW                                              3                      172.374                      9.433                    0.004                     0.785 
GS                                                                2                      176.207                    13.266                    0.001                     0.758 
GS + LI + ACT                                         6                      179.230                    16.289                    0.000                     0.771 
VEG + SNOW                                           3                      190.921                    27.980                    0.000                     0.701 
VEG                                                            2                      193.930                    30.988                    0.000                     0.689 
SNOW                                                        2                      207.117                    44.175                    0.000                     0.566 
INTERCEPT-ONLY                                  1                      208.274                    45.33                      0.000                     0.500  
aVEG = percent vegetation, GS = group size, SNOW = percent snow cover, ACT = animal activity, LI = light intensity, RUG = terrain ruggedness. 
bNumber of parameters.  
cAkaike’s information criterion adjusted for small sample sizes (Burnham and Anderson 2002). 
dDifference in AICc relative to minimum AICc. 
eAkaike weight (Burnham and Anderson 2002). 
fROC = area under the receiver operating characteristic curve. Values ≥0.8 were considered excellent discrimination; values between 0.7 and 0.8 were consid-
ered acceptable discrimination; and values <0.7 were considered low discrimination (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000).
    TABLE 3. Optimal classification cutoff points from ROCR (R Core Team 2015); classification tables where rows were 
as follows: 0 = classified as undetected, 1 = classified as detected; and percent of elk detection probability observations 
classified as correct in the Black Hills of South Dakota, 2009–2011.  
                                                                                                                                   True observation                                                                  ROC                  Classification          ______________________           Classified 
Model covariatesa                              cutoff point                by model               Detected     Undetected           correct (%)b  
VEG + GS + SNOW                             0.57                            0                          46                   17                             73.7 
                                                                                                                                   1                   23                             66 
VEG + GS +                                           0.50                            0                          42                   21                             75.0 
    SNOW + ACT 
                                                                                                                                   1                   17                             72 
VEG + GS + LI + SNOW +                0.42                            0                          36                   27                             73.7 
    ACT + RUG 
                                                                                                                                   1                   13                             76 
VEG + GS + ACT                                  0.41                            0                          34                   29                             73.7 
                                                                                                                                   1                   11                             78 
VEG + GS                                               0.39                            0                          35                   28                             73.7 
                                                                                                                                   1                   12                             77 
GS + SNOW                                           0.45                            0                          37                   26                             75.0 
                                                                                                                                   1                   12                             77 
GS                                                             0.41                            0                          29                   28                             71.7 
                                                                                                                                   1                     9                             80 
GS + LI + ACT                                      0.42                            0                          31                   32                             71.1 
                                                                                                                                   1                   12                             77 
VEG + SNOW                                        0.40                            0                          22                   41                             67.8 
                                                                                                                                   1                     8                             81 
VEG                                                          0.60                            0                          45                   18                             66.4 
                                                                                                                                   1                   33                             56 
SNOW                                                      0.50                            0                          16                   47                             63.8 
                                                                                                                                   1                     8                             81  
aVEG = percent vegetation, GS = group size, SNOW = percent snow cover, ACT = animal activity, LI = light intensity, RUG = terrain ruggedness. 
bClassified correct (%) = ([# observed missed, classified missed + # observed sighted, classified sighted]/152) * 100.
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intervals for parameter estimates of the 
ACT_bedded (95% CI −0.173 to 1.911), 
ACT_moving (95% CI −0.537 to 1.738), LI 
(95% CI −0.183 to 0.671), and RUG (95% CI 
−26.747 to 46.367) covariates overlapped zero, 
and P values were not significant (P ≥ 0.103), 
indicating that these variables were not sta-
tistically important predictors of detecting 
elk. Thus, we further model-averaged parame -
ter estimates across models that contained 
only the GS, VEG, and SNOW covariates. 
The logistic equation for the averaged Black 
Hills model (Table 5, Fig. 3) was  
 
logit (m: probability of elk detected)  
= 0.952 − 0.029 (VEG) + 0.116 (GS)  
+ 0.017 (SNOW) . 
 
Probability of detecting elk increased by 
1.12/1 unit increase in group size and by 
1.02/1 unit increase in percent snow. In con-
trast, probability of detecting elk decreased 
by 0.03/1 unit increase in percent vegetation 
(Table 5). 
Population Estimation and Evaluation 
    Complete independent surveys of units 
H5 and H9 yielded 84 elk (40 cows, 17 calves, 
13 adult bulls, 8 immature bulls, and 6 year-
ling bulls) in 10 groups. Group size ranged 
from 1 to 29 (x– = 8.4, SD 7.16). There were 
8 collared elk (3 bulls and 5 cows) available 
during the survey, all of which were detected 
(i.e., detection probability = 1.0). Within our 
study area, elk population estimates were 
relatively consistent across our detection prob-
ability models and the original Hiller 12E 
model (Fig. 3). The minimum number of elk 
known to be alive (MNA) in harvest units H5 
and H9 at the time of the survey was equal 
to the total individuals counted during the 
survey (84 individual elk). Because all marked 
individuals were detected during the com-
plete survey, the bias-corrected L–P estimate 
was identical to the MNA with a confidence 
interval of +– 0. Population estimates gener-
ated by the highest-ranked Black Hills model, 
the model-averaged Black Hills model, the 
Idaho Hiller 12E model, and the L–P method 
were similar at the 95% level (c23 = 5.935, 
P = 0.115); 95% CIs of L–P and MNA esti-
mates encompassed model-derived abundance 
estimates. Nevertheless, our analyses indi-
cated that the most precise abundance esti-
mates were associated with the averaged 
Black Hills model (Fig. 3). 
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    TABLE 4. Average accuracy of correctly classified elk detection probability observations based on 10-fold cross valida-
tion over 200 iterations, standard error (SE), and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of the correct classification rate in the 
95% confidence model set for elk detection probability in the Black Hills of South Dakota, 2009–2011.  
                                                                                                                                                                          95% CI                                                                                  Correct                                                              _____________________ 
Model covariatesa                                            classification (%)                         SE                         Lower                   Upper  
VEG + GS + SNOW                                                70.2                                  0.05                          70.1                       70.3 
VEG + GS + SNOW +ACT                                   70.5                                  0.06                          70.4                       70.6 
VEG + GS + LI + SNOW +                                  68.2                                  0.08                          68.1                       68.4 
    ACT + RUG                                                               
VEG + GS + ACT                                                    69.4                                  0.08                          69.3                       69.6 
VEG + GS                                                                 70.3                                  0.08                          70.1                       70.4  
aVEG = percent vegetation, GS = group size, SNOW = percent snow cover, ACT = animal activity, LI = light intensity, RUG = terrain ruggedness.
    TABLE 5. Model-averaged parameter b estimates (b^ ), standard error (SE), odds ratio, and odds ratio 95% confidence 
intervals for parameters averaged across models that contained the 3 variables (i.e., percent vegetation cover, group size, 
and percent snow cover) evaluated for elk detection probability in the Black Hills of South Dakota, 2009–2011.  
                                                                                                                                                                       Odds ratio  
                                                                                                                                                           95% confidence intervals                                                                                                                                                           ______________________ 
Parametera                             (b^  )                              SE                          Odds ratio                        Lower                    Upper  
Intercept                           −0.951                         0.775 
VEG                                  −0.029                         0.009                             0.972                             0.955                      0.989 
GS                                         0.116                         0.029                             1.123                             1.061                      1.189 
SNOW                                  0.017                         0.007                             1.017                             1.004                      1.031  
aVEG = percent vegetation, GS = group size, SNOW = percent snow cover.
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DISCUSSION  
Logistic Regression Model Selection 
    Group size of elk in the Black Hills was 
the dominant variable in the model and posi-
tively influenced detection probability (Sam -
uel et al. 1987, McCorquodale et al. 2013). 
Even at relatively high percentages of vege-
tation cover (i.e., >60%), all groups >50 
individuals were detected. In open areas with 
lower vegetation cover (i.e., <20%), probabil-
ity of detecting elk approached 0.9 even at 
lower group sizes (i.e., <10 individuals). Sec-
ondly, the importance of vegetation cover has 
been quantified in virtually every study that 
has evaluated ungulate detection probability 
(Gil bert and Moeller 2008, Walsh et al. 2009, 
McCorquodale et al. 2013, Jacques et al. 
2014). We noted a negative effect of percent 
vegetation on the probability of detecting 
elk, which is consistent with results reported 
previously for elk (Samuel et al. 1987, Cogan 
and Deifenbach 1998, McCorquodale 2001, 
Vander Wal et al. 2011) and moose (Ander-
son and Lindzey 1996). Nevertheless, hetero-
geneity in landscape characteristics that we 
encountered during aerial surveys was notable, 
and it was characterized by reduced overstory 
vegetation in the outer foothill regions and 
dense overstory vegetation in the interior 
regions of the Black Hills. Further research 
evaluating the range of habitat complexity 
may broaden the applicability of detection 
probability models or identify habitats that 
require alternative statistical approaches (Sam -
uel et al. 1987). 
    Aerial surveys of ungulates are typically 
conducted during the winter, when snow is 
likely present, and when ungulates are con-
centrated on winter ranges (Rabe et al. 2002). 
Accordingly, snow cover is generally believed 
to influence ungulate detection probability by 
enhancing color contrast between dark-bod-
ied animals and a snow background (Gasaway 
et al. 1986). Our analyses revealed that snow 
cover had a positive effect on the probability 
of detecting elk. However, the relative magni-
tude of this effect was not as influential as the 
GS or VEG covariates, which may reflect the 
limited range of snow cover measured during 
our study; 74% of elk detected occurred in 
areas with ≥90% snow cover (Table 1). Fur-
ther analyses of the potential effects of snow 
quality and quantity over a wider range of 
environmental conditions and habitat types 
may aid in refining ungulate detection proba-
bility models across mixed and coniferous 
forests of North America. 
    We detected 60% of the 152 groups con-
taining radio-collared elk over a range of 
group sizes, snow cover, and vegetation cover 
densities. Our detection rate was similar to 
rates reported for elk (57%–61%) in similar 
studies (Samuel et al. 1987, Cogan and Diefen-
bach 1998, Allen 2005). We selected winter 
surveys to best represent the range of biologi-
cal variables expected during implementation 
because detection probabilities are estimated 
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    Fig. 3. Elk abundance estimates derived from the highest-ranked Black Hills (BH) model (diamond), averaged Black 
Hills (BH) model (solid square), Idaho Hiller 12E model (triangle), Lincoln–Petersen model (x), and minimum number 
known alive (open square) in harvest units H5 and H9 in the Black Hills of South Dakota, February 2011. 
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for each elk group encountered (Anderson 
et al. 1998). Accordingly, our detection rate 
should be higher than would be expected 
outside of winter or early spring, when elk 
tend to occur in smaller groups and occupy 
areas of dense vegetation, in which case deter-
mination of correction factors for animal 
groups may not be feasible (Samuel et al. 
1987). Our model also may apply to late-
winter surveys, because the influence of vege-
tation cover and elk behavior should be simi-
lar (Samuel et al. 1987). 
    The modified Horvitz–Thompson estima-
tor assumes that groups are counted com-
pletely (Samuel and Garton 1994). Group size 
can frequently be underestimated during heli-
copter surveys, especially in habitats with high 
percentages of vegetation cover (Cogan and 
Diefenbach 1998). The result is that estimates 
of abundance and variance are biased low. 
Walsh et al. (2009) developed an estimator for 
the number of individuals in each group using 
3 independent counts by the primary observer, 
the secondary observer, and the pilot. We ini-
tially attempted a similar approach, but the 
observers and pilot needed to communicate 
to maneuver the helicopter and facilitate a 
better view for counting elk and thus negated 
true independence of observations. There-
fore, we addressed the assumption that group 
sizes were counted correctly by maneuvering 
the helicopter to completely circle around the 
group so that observers were satisfied with 
their final counts. 
    Our detection probability model and alter-
native population abundance estimators demon-
strated the importance of quantifying detec-
tion probabilities in elk population estimation. 
We recognize that future use of these tech-
niques requires continued capture and radio 
collaring of animals across time and space. 
Consequently, annual capture and radio col-
laring to maintain adequate samples of ani-
mals may not be logistically or economically 
feasible (Jacques et al. 2014). In such cases, 
our results could directly incorporate sources 
of visibility bias into more traditional elk popu-
lation estimation techniques, thereby enabling 
wildlife managers to potentially validate our 
existing model or incorporate additional sources 
of visibility bias (e.g., observer experience, 
time of day) into elk population estimation. 
Our results suggest that improvements in tra-
ditional elk aerial survey techniques may be 
possible by incorporating unique detection 
functions to account for heterogeneity in ani-
mal group size and various habitat features 
(e.g., percent vegetation, snow cover). Detec-
tion probabilities also may vary with different 
segments of the population. For instance, 
Jacques et al. (2014) hypothesized that prong-
horn detection probabilities may vary between 
sex and age classes. Such may also be the 
case with bull elk, who often occur alone and 
thus have lower detection probabilities rela-
tive to cow-calf groups (McCorquodale 2001, 
Jarding 2010). 
Population Estimation and Evaluation 
    All subunits of the harvest units H5 and 
H9 were surveyed completely; therefore, 
error was not associated with sampling nor 
incorporated into variance or confidence inter-
vals of estimates. This complete survey was 
flown in as short of a time as possible (3 con-
secutive days) to minimize elk movement out 
of the harvest units so the assumption of popu-
lation closure was met. The number of elk 
groups recorded during the complete survey 
of those units was low (n = 10), resulting in a 
small sample size. Larger sample sizes of more 
groups of elk could result in better evaluation 
of detection probability estimators. Only one 
replication was conducted and sample size 
was small for the initial evaluation; therefore, 
additional replications of model evaluation 
should be conducted to ensure satisfaction 
with model performance. Nevertheless, vari-
ance and confidence intervals were smallest 
for the averaged Black Hills model, followed 
by the Idaho Hiller 12E and highest-ranked 
Black Hills models. This was expected because 
model-averaging parameter estimates reduce 
bias and increase precision (Burnham and 
Anderson 2002). 
    If the assumption was made that the MNA 
and the L–P estimate were representative of 
the true number of elk in harvest units H5 
and H9 at the time of the survey, then none 
of our model-derived abundance estimates 
differed at the 95% confidence level. Despite 
efforts to standardize factors and reduce their 
influence on detection probability, it is possi-
ble that the open habitat characteristics across 
subunits H5 and H9 were not representative 
of the range of habitat complexity encoun-
tered in other areas of the Black Hills occu-
pied by elk. Subunits H5 and H9 are some of 
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the more open units with the lowest percent 
vegetation cover compared to other harvest 
units in the Black Hills (Phillips 2011). In this 
open habitat, detection probability may not 
have resulted in as large of a correction factor 
as in other units characterized by a higher 
percentage of canopy cover. Additional infor-
mation may have been gained on elk detec-
tion under more complex habitat conditions 
(e.g., elk in heavy conifer forests vs. open habi-
tats) and with a larger sample of elk groups 
detected, particularly given the complexity of 
our averaged Black Hills detection probabil-
ity model. Model standard errors may provide 
information on the relative precision of detec-
tion probability models and the influence of 
model variance on the precision of elk abun-
dance estimates (Samuel et al. 1987, Stein-
horst and Samuel 1989). 
    The previously noted perception of nega-
tive bias for the Black Hills held by wildlife 
managers may have been influenced more by 
sample size and imperfect sampling than by 
use of the Idaho methodology (Unsworth et 
al. 1991) in previous attempts to estimate elk 
population size. A comparison of elk observa-
tions between Idaho (Samuel et al. 1987) and 
South Dakota (current study) indicated simi-
lar detection probabilities in open habitats 
(58% vs. 65%, respectively) and dense (greater 
than or equal to approximately 70%) canopy 
cover (9% and 7%, respectively), suggesting 
similar performance in detection probability 
models among study areas. The averaged detec-
tion probability model for the Black Hills esti-
mated a population with 95% confidence inter-
vals that encompassed the minimum number 
of elk known to be alive and the L–P esti-
mates for the area surveyed, indicating favor-
able performance of the model. Nevertheless, 
we suggest that this model be further evalu-
ated by using stratification of elk harvest 
units across a wider range of vegetation den-
sity classes (e.g., dense forest cover, open 
meadows). Improved model performance (i.e., 
increased accuracy and precision) would also 
be obtained by increasing the number of elk 
observations used in future analyses. Future 
applications of our model should be applied 
cautiously if characteristics of the area (e.g., 
vegetation cover >50%, snow cover >90%, 
group sizes >16 elk) differ notably from the 
range of variability in these factors under 
which the model was developed. Finally, if 
physical capture and marking of individuals 
are required, data from marked and unmarked 
individuals could be used for estimating 
population abundance across the Black Hills 
using mark-resight methods (McClintock et 
al. 2009, Jacques et al. 2014) to further vali-
date our model. 
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